Characterization of truncated alpha chain products from human, rat, and mouse high affinity receptor for immunoglobulin E.
The high affinity receptor for immunoglobulin E (IgE) is a tetrameric structure (alpha beta gamma 2) consisting of non-covalently associated subunits: one IgE-binding alpha chain, one 4-fold membrane spanning beta chain, and two disulfide-linked gamma chains. Here, we have engineered alpha cDNA constructs (alpha trunc) encoding exclusively the leader peptide and the extracellular domain of the alpha subunit. Transfection of human alpha trunc into COS-7 cells resulted in the secretion of soluble IgE-binding polypeptides. By contrast, the polypeptides generated from rat and mouse alpha trunc transfections were sequestered in the endoplasmic reticulum and degraded even though they appeared to fold properly as judged by their capacity to bind IgE. Stable transfectants with human alpha trunc were obtained from a dihydrofolate reductase-deficient Chinese hamster ovary cell line. Several clones secreted substantial amounts (0.1 microgram/ml/10(6) cells) of IgE-binding polypeptides. The dissociation rate of bound IgE from this soluble truncated alpha (kappa-1 = 4.9 x 10(-6) s-1 at 25 degrees C) was characteristic of receptors on intact cells. After treatment with tunicamycin, the transfectants secreted unglycosylated 18-kDa polypeptides which could also bind IgE. These unglycosylated products had a tendency to form dimers and higher oligomers which were resistant to treatment by sodium dodecyl sulfate and reducing agents. These data demonstrate unequivocally that the extracellular domain of the alpha subunit is sufficient to mediate high affinity binding of IgE. Furthermore, posttranslational addition of carbohydrates is not required for proper folding and function of the receptor binding site. The truncated human alpha should be a suitable reagent for crystallographic analysis and for detailed analysis of the receptor binding sites.